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1Yalnuts (common), fifty pounds. 
1''lieat, sixty pounds: 
Pruvided, That u:lwn any fruits or vegetables named ProTlso. 

in this ser.:tion .rire sold in Pennsylvania standard con
tainers, 1chich are tho original packages and are filled 
in acuordance 1Gith good commercial pract·iccs, such 
fruits and vegetables shall be exempt fr01n the pro
visions of this sect-ion. 

APPROVED-The 21st day of April, A. D. Hl21 

WM. 0. SPROUL. 

No. 129. 

AN ACT 

To amend the first section of an act, approver! the eleventh day of 
l\Iay, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred a11d eleven, eu
title<l '"An net crnvowering the United States of America to 
acquire land in the State of Pennsylrnnia for National Forest 
Resen·cs, by purchase or by co11demnntion proceedings; arnl 
granting to the United Stutes of America all rights necessary for 
control and regulation of such reserves." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the first section 
of an act, approved the eleventh day of l\:Iay, Anno 
Domini one thousand nine hundred and eleven, en
titled "An act empowering the United States of 
America to acquire land in the State of Pennsylvania 
for National Forest Reserves, by purchase or by con·
demnation proceedings; and granting to the United 
States of America all rights necessary for control 
and regulation of such reserves," which reads as fol
lows:-

"Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the. United 
States of America is hereby empowered to acqnire 
by purchase, or by making adc quate compensation 
under condemnation proceedings, suc.h lands in Penn
sylvania as in the opinion of the Federal Govern
ment may be needed for the estahlishmPnt of National 
Forest Resenes in this State, in accordance with an 
act of Cong1·ess. entitled 'An net to enable any State 

·to cooperat<' wltl1 any other ~tate or t-Hatei;;, or with 
t!H' Un itcd Rtates. for the nrotrction of tile watt>r
slH'ds of rnwigahlr streams. a-nd to appoint a commis
sion for the ac<]llisition of lanrls for the pnrpm;e of 
consPTTing thP nm·igahility of n:wigahle riwrs.' ap
pr-01·P<l the> Ai·st <ln~· nf ~I~n·rh. 011e tho11s:111<l nine hnn
<lrPd :iml rlp1·r11: Pro1·idr.d. Tlrnt thr anproY!'Jl of the 
f-htr Fn· rstn· Rr>sr>1·1·atin'tl C'01nmis:-dnn nnrl tlw 'YatPr 
Rn nply <:nn11;d,,sion l'hn 11 he Ar'<t h"<l fln<l nht:ii1w<l: 
p,.;11•idrd furi!!rr, '/'ll(f' if nt nnu ti:::r in tllr> f11t11rc 
nfff'r t71r> r~taliliRT1n1r>1it b?t f1>r "r•'f'tlt'r"l rtnrnr.11111rnt 
of .~w11 Ynti'-1101 Pnrrsf Rr·.q"'Tr.~ in 17,,, ('n111111tJ11· 

ioealth of Pc'll1rnylrania, the Cornmoniccalth shall de-
17 _T,nws. 

,,.'1tlmu1l Fores;t 
Reserves. 

RPi:i11mnt1on or 
n~·,.rship hy 
State. 

Section 1, act ot 
lllay 11, 1011 
(!'. L. 271 J, cited 
for mucuWucnt. 
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United States ma1 
acquire land. 

In accordance 
with net of Con
gress. 

ProTIBO. 

Concurrent juris
diction. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

sire to resume complete ownership a.nd control over 
said lands, it may do so by appropriate legislative ac
tion, providing therein for the repayment to the United 
States of America of aU moneys which may have /Jeen 
spent in acquiring lands the ownership of which is tu 
be resumed, and interest th_ereon at the rate of tivo per 
centum per annum: And provided further, That the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall retain a con
current jurisdiction with the United States in and 
over snch lands, so far that civil process, in all case~, 
and such criminal process as may issue under the au
thority of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania against 
any persons charged with the commission o~ any crime, 
without or within said jurisdiction, may be executed 
thereon in like manner as if this act had not been 
passed," is hereby amended to read as follows:-

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the United 
States of America is hereby empowered to acquire, 

_ by purchase or by making adequate compensation 
under condemnation proceedings, such lands in Penn
sylvania as, in the opinion of the Federal Government, 
may be needed for the establishment of National Forest 
Reserves in this State, in accordance with an act of 
Congress, entitled "An act to enable any State to co
operate with any othe .. • State or States, or with the 
United States, for the protection of the watersheds 
of navigable streams, and to appoint a commission for 
the acquisition of lands for the purpose of conserving 
the navigability of navigable rivers," approved the first 
day of March, one thousand nine hundred and eleven: 
Provided, That the approval of the State Forestry 
Reservatio::i Commission and the Water Supply Com
mission shall be first had and obtained: Provided fur
ther, That the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall 
retain a concurrent j11risdiction with the United States 
in and over su_ch lands so far that civil process in 
all cases a'1d such criminal process as may issue under 
the author·ity of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
against any persons charged with the commission of 
any crime, without or within said jurisdiction, may be 
executed foereon in like manner as if this act had not 
been passed. 

APPRovEn-'l'bP. 21st day of April, A. D. 1921 

WM. C. SPROUL. 
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